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Introduction
Iron-based permeable reactive barriers (iron walls) have been successfully used as an efficient in situ remediation technology for groundwaters contaminated with various organic and inorganic compounds over the past 15 years [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . The real mechanism of contaminant 1 removal is yet to be elucidated. Despite a broad consensus on reductive transformations [1] whereas metals, metalloids and radionuclides may be removed via reductive precipitation, surface adsorption or complexation, or co-precipitation with the Fe oxyhydroxides that are generated in the system [2] [3] [4] . The validity of this concept is progressively questioned [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] .
In fact, some of the enumerated processes must be fundamental and valid for all possible pollutants while others will be valid only in particular situations (e.g., the contaminant is reducible). In addition to the diversity of successfully removed contaminants in Merck, Across, Aldrich), (ii) untreated scrap iron and by-products [15, 16] , and (iii) Fe 0 materials manufactured for environmental remediation (e.g. Connelly-GPM Inc., G. Maier
GmbH, ISPAT GmbH, Peerless Metal Powders & Abrasive). The results of experiments using such different materials have been compared to each other with little care on the intrinsic material reactivity (see next section). To date there is no standard parameter to evaluate the intrinsic reactivity of Fe 0 materials [17] . However, it is well known that, the metal type and method of manufacture are as important as the environment (solution corrosiveness) for corrosion processes [18] . Clearly, the presence and amount of alloying and other foreign elements, the size of the material, and whether the metal is cast, forged, wrought or welded are critical to material intrinsic reactivity (corrodibility). A further problem with the majority of commercially available Fe 0 is that the materials are produced from scrap iron and steel obtained from a number of primary industries using iron in the production of automotive and related industrial parts [13] . Therefore, the "feedstock" for commercially available Fe 0 is 2 a mixture including scrap iron and steel. The mixture is heated at 700 to 1200°C in rotary kilns to burn off the non-metallic materials, especially the cutting oils [13] . [15, 19, 20] . However, an unjustified importance was attributed to one of these parameters: the surface area [19, 21] and kinetic rate constant (k obs ) are usually normalized to the surface area [22, 23] . To characterize the Fe 0 intrinsic reactivity, most of the tested materials were used without any pre-treatment ("as received"). Only one material was crushed and sieved to yield particle size relevant for field applications (≤ 2 mm). Their chemical reactivity is evaluated as the extent of iron dissolution in the presence of Ethylenediaminetetraacetate (EDTA available as Na 2 -EDTA).
The ability of EDTA to sustain iron oxidative dissolution is well documented in the corrosion science [24] [25] [26] , and (ii) the interactions of dissolved species within the oxide layers. Therefore, efforts has been made to characterize iron-corrosion-related processes in the absence of oxide layers [15, 26, 30, 31] .
One of these efforts is used in this study. It consists in using EDTA as chelating agent to To take these weaknesses into account, the present study comparatively investigates the kinetics and the extent of 
Materials and Methods

Solutions
Based on previous works, a working EDTA-solution of 0.002 M was used [15, 31, 32] . acid sodium salt were of analytical grade. All solutions were prepared using deionised water.
Fe 0 materials
One laboratory grade iron powder (ACROS Organics -ZVI9), one scrap iron (ZVI7), and seven commercially available iron materials have been tested. Table 1 A survey of the elemental composition (Table 1) shows that the tested materials primarily differ in their carbon (and silicon) contents. Thereafter the tested materials can be divided into three classes: (i) ZVI1, ZVI2, ZVI4, ZVI5, ZVI6 and ZVI7 containing more than 3% carbon (cast irons), (ii) ZVI8 and ZVI9 containing less than 3% C are mild steels, and (iii) ZVI3, direct reduced iron, containing 1.96 % C belongs to the third class because of the particularity of his manufacturing technology, yielding to porous materials.
Apart from ZVI5 with a regular spherical shape, homogeneous size (d = 1.2 mm) and smooth surface [34] , all other materials were irregular in shape (filings and shavings) with a rough surface. ZVI3 was of very rough surface and even porous. ZVI1, ZVI4, ZVI5, ZVI6 and ZVI9
were visibly covered with rust whereas all other samples retained their metallic glaze.
The nine used materials were selected from eighteen Fe 0 materials after characterization in batch experiments using the EDTA-test [15] . The results are presented elsewhere [32] . The results suggested that the batch EDTA-test may not be suitable for characterizing powdered Fe 0 and Fe 0 filings with high proportion of fines [32] . To test the validity of this assumption one powdered material (from six tested in [32] ) was incorporated in this study together with eight materials representative for the variability of the reactivity obtained for the twelve other granular materials (chips, filings, shavings). 
Analytical methods
The aqueous iron concentration was determined with a Varian Cary 50 UV-VIS spectrophotometer, using a wavelength of 510 nm for iron determination and following the 1,10 orthophenanthroline method [38, 39] . The instrument was calibrated for iron concentration ≤ 10 mg.L -1 . The pH value was measured by combined glass electrodes (WTW Co., Germany). Electrodes were calibrated with five standards following a multi-point calibration protocol in agreement with the current IUPAC recommendation [40] .
4.
Results and discussion
Expression of experimental results
The amounts of Fe dissolved during 62 d are expressed as a percentage, on a mass basis, of the total mass (1 g) of the used materials and summarized in Table 2 Figure 1a shows that two from the nine tested materials exhibited markedly increased dissolution kinetics after the half time of the experiment (1 month corresponding to the date where 8 L of EDTA has flowed through the columns): ZVI3 (direct reduced iron) and ZVI8
Kinetics of Fe 0 oxidative dissolution
(powder). After 1 month all materials exhibited very similar dissolution kinetics (Fig 1a) . The powdered material exhibited the most rapid kinetic of iron dissolution with 77 % of the total leached amount of Fe (729 mg after 62 d, Table 2 ) been leached after 1 month. The extent of iron leaching after 1 month for all other materials, relative to the total leached amount at the end of the experiment, varies between 54 and 66 %. The order of reactivity of the material deduced from the extent of leached iron after 1 month (31 d) is the following: ZVI5 < ZVI7 < ZVI2 < ZVI9 < ZVI4 < ZVI6 < ZVI3 < ZVI1 < ZVI8.
The order of reactivity derived from the total amount of leached iron at the end of the experiment (62 d) is the following: ZVI5 < ZVI4 < ZVI6 < ZVI9 < ZVI11 < ZVI2 < ZVI7 < ZVI3 < ZVI8
Either is one of the poorest reactive materials. Also ZVI5 and ZVI6 with the largest carbon content are among the less reactive materials. Given the similarities in surface area of used materials due to similarity in the particle size (except for powdered ZVI8 and porous ZVI3), it is definitively clear that Fe 0 manufacture history causes the observed differences in reactivity. Due to lack of information on these two aspects, their importance can not be accurately accessed or discussed in the remainder of the paper. Although discussing the effects of Fe 0 manufacture history is over the scope of this work, a brief discussion on the impact of iron content and surface area will be given bellow. Figure 3 summarises the evolution of the cumulative mass of leached iron as function of the volume passed through the columns. As for the kinetics, a net difference is observed for ZVI8
Extent of Fe 0 oxidative dissolution
and ZVI3 (Fig. 3a) . All other seven materials exhibited very similar dissolution behaviour in the initial phase of the experiment (4 L of EDTA passed or 2 weeks) and a clearer reactivity differentiation with increasing experimental duration. Most of available experiments are performed in batch systems (iron precipitation after saturation) and the experimental durations are rarely greater than 2 days. In such experiments only the initial reactivity of Fe 0 materials
are tested. Even though tested materials are often those used for field Fe 0 /H 2 O systems, accurate long-term data are very difficult to obtain, particularly when service life in the range of decades are needed. This study shows that long-term column experiments (together with purposeful modelling efforts) can help to bridge the gap between field and laboratory.
Discussion
The results of EDTA: ZVI5 < ZVI2 < ZVI9 < ZVI4 < ZVI6 < ZVI7 < ZVI3 < ZVI1 < ZVI8 MB: ZVI5 < ZVI2 < ZVI7 < ZVI3 < ZVI6 < ZVI9 < ZVI4 < ZVI1 < ZVI8
The comparison of the initial kinetics of Fe 0 dissolution in batch (k EDTA ) and column (31 d) studies reveals that ZVI5 and ZVI2 are the least reactive materials whereas ZVI3, ZVI1 and ZVI8 are the most reactive ones. However, ZVI1, ZVI2 and ZVI5 are all cast irons whereas ZVI3 is direct reduced iron. Therefore, the relative Fe 0 reactivity can not be predicted from the elemental chemical composition. Only direct reduced iron could confirm the foreseeable effect of increased reactivity due to porosity or increased surface area.
The relative reactivity of the four other materials do not show also a net trend. This is certainly due to the fact that 1 month is a too long time to be considered as time of initial dissolution. Therefore, the order of reactivity considering the initial dissolution is the following obtained in batch experiments: ZVI5 < ZVI2 < ZVI9 < ZVI4 < ZVI6 < ZVI7 < ZVI3 < ZVI1 < ZVI8.
The order of dissolution deduced from the total mass of Fe leached after 62 days was the following: ZVI5 < ZVI4 < ZVI6 < ZVI9 < ZVI1 < ZVI2 < ZVI7 < ZVI3 < ZVI8.
It is very interesting to observe that only ZVI5 and ZVI8 conserved their ranking in both classifications. However, it can be emphasized that for longer experimental duration ZVI8
(powder) will be depleted. Therefore, the selection of a material should take into account its reactivity, the relative the flux of contaminant in the ground water and the volume of water to be treated. In some cases it could be advantageous to work with a less reactive material like ZVI5 which is reactive in the long-term. Some applications will need powdered and even 
Concluding remarks
EDTA has been used for the characterization of the reactivity of Fe 0 materials mostly of similar particle size (comparable available surface area). 
